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Town of Corte Madera, Marili Coont", Cal. 
and its Attorne". 

John J. Mazza, 15 Colambas Ave •• 
San Francisco, California,. 

Northwestern Paoi1'ie Railroad Co., 
64 Pine St., San Francisoo, california, 

and ita Attorney. 

Stanley Moore, Ina,cranoe Exohange Bldg •• 
San Francisco.C&liforn1a. 

BY TEE C<l6MISSION: 

OPINION --.-.--- ..... 

In this prooeediDg the Town of Corte Madera has com-
, , 

pla1ned of the alleged danSerocs oonditions ex1still8 at two grade 

crossings at First Street and Redwood Avenae. rea:pectively~ over 

the tracks of the Northwestern PacifiC Railroad Company. and asks 

that actomat1c warning signals be installed b:r the railroad com-

p~ at these, crossings. An answer was £11ed and a poblic he~1ne 

held before Examiner Gordon on"Apri1i2; 1922. at Corte Madera. 
" , 

The ~own of Corte Madera, a soburban oommunity, with a 
, , 

population of approximately 650 people, is s1taated on the North-
", . 

western Paoifio Railroad at the base of I&.~. Tamalpa.1s, 12.6 miles 
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!rom San Francisco. ~he railroad ~asses throoghthe town in & 

northerly and 80ctherly direction. and is crossed by First Stree~ . . 
snd Redwood Avence. both of which cOllnect with the State li1ghwq. 

located approximately 200 feet west of the railroad and at a 

sli8htly higner elevation. The railroad station 1s elso on the 

westerly aide of the track and between the· two streets. which are 

approximately 350 feet. apart. The principal stores and places 

of baainesa of the oommanity are located on the easterlY side o~ 

the track on Railroad Avenae. a thoroaghfare which 1a adjacent 

and parallel to the railroad right of way. 

First Street. the more soatherly of the two in qaeat1on, 

crosses the track at an angle of aboat sixty degr&es. It is 1n . 
a poor state of repair on each aide of the crossing and is little 

ased on accoant of its steep grades at that point. 'The approaoh 

to the track from the east is on a 15 per cent grade and the ascent 

trom the track westerly i8 ata 10 per cent 8ra4&. The testimony 

allows that because of the steep grade of the street;, alltomobilea 
.' t' 

approaching the track trom the ea.s.t are reqDj;red~to shift to a, 

lower gear immediately betore re~ching the ,railroad ~d treqaently 

beco~e stalled on the tracks at the point of crossing. ~e View 

of trains approa.ching :from the sooth 1s almost total~ obatr,ccted 

doe to the fact that the track at this point is on a curve around 

a. hill. 

In view ,of these circamstanoea. we are ot the opinion 

that this croasing i8 a particalarly dangerocs one and cannot be 

adeqaately protected by & warning aignal device. The only proper 

remedy for sech & condition is either a separation ot gradee or 
an abolition of the crossing.' In th1ainstanee & separation o~ 

grades 1s not warranted by reason of the great expeu& involved. 

On the other hand. if this crossing is abolished~ no aer10cB pablic 
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inconvenience will. res.ol t, as nearly all the traffic a. t present 

moves over the Redw~od crossing. ar.d the few residents at present 

living on First Street, between the railroad and the highway. will 

not be reqcired to travel more than 400 feet farther to ase the 

Redw.ood Avenac crossing rather than the roate now available over 

First Street, in order to get to the stores on the east Side of the 

t~ack. 

Redwood Avenae. the more northerly of the two streets in 

qceation. carries the balk of the traffic across the t~ack8 a~ Corte 

. Madera. It is in good repair. crosses the traoks at approx1mate1r 

right &Deles with an approach from the east on a grade of 11 per 

cent and an asoent :trom the track to the west of G :per cent. The 
view of trains br veh1clesspproach1ng this cross~g trom the east 

~a pract1c~ly anobstracted. except at each times as care may be 

standing on a sper track,located north of the crossing. From 

the westerly Side, there is a. reasona.bly clear vie,_ to the Sotl,th 
~or a d1st~ce o~ appro~tely 700 ~eet. ~he View to the north. 

, .' 

ho~ver, is qaite seriollsly obstrocted, both b:r ba1ld1nga looated 

on ~rivate property and by an" embankment along the,west side of 

the track s~ ~eet or more in he1g~t. ,~raffic coants taken a 

short time before the hearing and scbm.1 tted in evidence show that 
:liedwood Avenae is a relatively ~ortant croBsing. This is farther 

bonie oat 'by the :tact that the nea:rest cros8ing north thereof 18 

an overhead crossing. approximately 1,000 ~eet distant. while to 

the soath. the nearest crossing other than First street •. is aboct 

2t miles away and on the other side of an inte%'Ven1ng hill. 
Farther eVidence ot the daI~erOQS condition of both cross-

ings in qaest1onis. shown by the ncmber of trains. pas.s.1ng thX-oagh 

Cort&Mader& daily. The railroad co~any at the present ttme 

operate 8 '92 electriC passenger trains. 16 8t~.p8e8enger trains 



and'4 ~eight trains per d«1 over this track. Of this namber, 

approx:lm8.tely 10 per cent stop at Corte Madera. 'According to 

the testimony. the speed of the trains which' do not atop var1es 

"trom 20 miles.to 40 miles per hoer at these cross1ngs. Evidence 

was also introduced ahowing that serious accident. have oceurred 

in the past a. t both crossings • 
. After carefel consideration of all the evidence sabmitted. 

the Commi.s8ion hereby makes ita findings of fact a.s follows: 

1. ~he existing eross1ng of First Street over the 
tracks,of ~e Northwester.n Pacific Railroad in the 
·~own of Corte Madera. is d8.Xl8erocs·to the tra.veling 
public Dsing such crossi~. and it is in the 1nterest 
of the pablic welfare and safety tha.t said crossing be 
abolished. , .. 

2. ~he existing gra.de cross1ng of RedwoGd Avenue over 
the tracks of the Northwestern Pacific Railroad 1n the 
~own of Corte Madera is dangeroos to the .traveling public 
aslllg said cross1l:l8:" and it is necessaX7,·in order to 
promote and safegcard the safety and welfare of the.public 
and of the employes and pa.ssengers of said railroad." to 
install a.nd maintain at sa.id crossine an tl.ctome.,tic wigwag 
warning signal device. 

:Basing its order opon the foregoill8 findings.and other 
statements of fact contained in the opinion preceding this order. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDEBED. that the crossing of·First Street, 
.' ." .. over the tracks of the Northwestern Pacif10 Railroad Company in 

the ~own of Corte Madera, Marin Coenty.Californ1a, be, and the 
. ' 

same is, hereby abolished. and the Northwestern PacifiC Railroad 

Compan1 sha.ll, within sixty (60) days from.the effective date of 
- ,. 

this order effectively close said crossing to ~oblic cae and t~avel. 

I~ IS HEBEBY FURmrR OR3)ERED,. tha t the Northwestern Pacific 
.. '. 

Rs,ilroad CO%:lpany. at its sole expense', ·shall. within sixty (60) 

daya from tne effective date of this order,' install and the;eafter 
, . 

maintain at the crossing of Redwood Avence over its tracks in the. 
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, '" 

~own of Corte Madera, Marin Cocnty, CalifOrn1a. an aatomatie flagman, 
. . 
said aatome.tic :f'le.gl1l.8iJ. to be of &. t7,Pe, and i:c.stalled in aooordanoe 

with plans or data, approved by the Commission, and ahall notify 

this CommiS81 on, in writins, of the installation of said warning 

signal within thirty (30) days after sach installation is completed. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, California. this i d. day' 
. 

of Septem.ber, 1922. 

.1 

COml:tissionera. 
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